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wandoring odors, of tho Btrootp, of tho
ileldp, of tho houBoe, of tho furnituro,
tho ewcot and tho unwolcomo, tbo warm
odors of BUmmor ovonings, tho cold
ndoM of winter nights, ever ravivod with

in him far-aw- ny momories, ns if scents

like the aromatic which prestrved mum-

mies, retained and embalmed those ex-

tinct events."

I

And ii gain:
L'ho shudo of tho piano trooB sprond

out at their f.-e- t on tho burning sido-wal- k,

an odd stain, which ono would

Uko to bo liquid, like spilled water dry- -

Ono noticea continually MaupafBanl'a

usual frosbncBB of observation, hiB old

trick of forovor comparing tho real to

tho aititlclul to givo it verity to a public
with whom good artilico hue become tho

only reality. An oyo glas3 ia a "email

circlo of glass at the end of a black Bilk

hair," tho butterllies flutter above the
turf "as it they had been suspended on

tho end of an elastic thread." When

tho great Indies of Paris aro out driving

in tho Bois ono spring morning "a breath
of cold air swept by, come from afar,

from tho country that was hardly awako

yot, and tho whole Bo5b shivered, that
eoquottieh, chilly, and worldly park.
All tho women with an almost simul-

taneous motion brought upon their armB

and bosoms tho wraps fallen bohiud

them, and tho horse, from ono end of

tho avenue to tho other, began to trot us

though tho sharp breezo had lnshed

them like a whip "

That is tho sort of thing language was

mado for.
At the conclusion, when the painter is

dying as tho result of an accident and

tho Countess, alone with him, at bis en-

treaty, Bhe buruB her letters. "On the
tile of papers, already half consumed

which were twisting and turning black,

Bhe saw tho red WdX flowing. One

would have thought it drop3 of blood,

ltseomod to cjme out of tho very heart
of tho lottera. out of each letter, as out
of a wound, and llowod slowly toward

tho 11 uno, leaving a purple train."

R, (b f ire football game begins)
1 hope it won't rain.

Hooter-- It would spoil the game

wouldn't it?
Rioter You bot it would! Why,

whon tho ground is eott hardly any-

body gets knocked out.

Ho Do you bolievo in long engage-ments- ?

She Well, they are better than none

at all.

Passongor (on Irolley car) Why

don't you stop? You'vo run over a

man.
Conductor Well this ain't no ambu-

lance.

I undeastand Ulazzy iB going to get a

divorce.
What's tho trouble?
llo Buys ho HodB club lifo too confin-

ing on him.

Tho report of tho Burlington rail-

road for tho fiscal year ending June M

has jubI boon issuod. It fibows thut
tho Burlington is ono of tho fow

American rat roads that opornto over

7.000 milos and earn more than $10,000,
0U0 per annum. Tho Burlington system

has now grown to 7, 97 aides, and is

ntill building extensions During tbo
vnitr covered bv tho report, itB oarn- -

of always
high, bus been maintained.
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November
II, D. A. K., IHst. of the Anabaptists.... Lincoln
. I HIhI. ntnl Arte, Germany during the llrst
' ( thrco centuries of the Christian era Seward

( Fin Ul Steele c, Choiitu Garrison l'liil- -
( Ips, Sumner, Sewanl

I, Woman's c. 1'urltan Em?. HMO-G- Syracuse
I, Kev. and Art c, Kra AiikuIIco, Mnnl, York
0, Woman's c, SlmUspero In music, Lincoln
fi, Matinee Musical. Open Meeting Lincoln
7, Century c, Spanish rule In the Netherlands.

Lincoln
7, Sorosls.the llallroad and the Kanner.Llncoln
H, Emerson circle, Emerson writings, Lincoln

I History and Art c, Influence of the Ho-- "'

( mans In Germany Seward
II, XIX Cen. c. Painting In tho Netherlands,

Seward
II, Musical dept., Music Anions the Ancients

Lincoln
II, Hall in the Grove, Italian Cities Lincoln

1

,j
t:,

3 Child Study dept., Growth and Use of
J Muscles Lincoln

Woman's c, Has the progress of the nlne- -
teenth century Increased the burden or
women? central city

J Woman's c, Phi'lp IV and Sons, Women
( of Capetlau Dynasty Mlnden

lit, Mat. Mus., Hungarian Melodies and Dances
Lincoln

i:i, Sorosls, Itcconstructlon Stanton
., j Fin de Steele, Franklin, Mlch- -
" ael Angelo Seward

J Self Culture c, One Hundred Year's War.
,0'

I i:7-ll."- :i St.Paul
- I Hound Table.llrownlngLurla, Victor Hu-- ''

I go Les Miserables Crete
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Pres., Mrs. Anna L. Apierson, Tecumseh.
V. P., Mrs. Ida W. lllnlr, Wuyiic.
Cor. Sec, Mrs. Virginia D.Arnup, Tecumseh.
Ilec. Sec, Miss Mary Hill, York.
Treas., Mrs. II. F. Doane, Crete.
Librarian, Mrs. G. M. Lumbertson, Lincoln.
Auditor, Mrs. E. J. Hairier, Aurora.

The following extract from a letter
from our beloved Mrs. S. C.
Lungworthy will ba read with interest
by the club women of Nebraska:

"Although having laid aBide tho re-

sponsibilities which have rested upon
me during the past yoar, yd I can not
relinquish my interest in tho welfare
and success of our federation.

I think The Courier, aa our club or-

gan, will do much to unify tho interests
of the women throughout the state if
pnly they will avail themselves of its
usefulness.

It should reach1 not only every club
but also tho home of every club woman

whore at her leisure, the ideas and
suggestions of others can be thought
over. I have thought if each club
piesident and delegate who was present
at our annual meeting and who must
have felt the inep'ration which per-

meated the vi ry atmo?phere, if each of
these would make a special effort to
eecura from thoir own clubs as many
naineB bb possible it would increase tho
valuo of the paper to each membor.
(This I hope to do next week in my
own club.)

Thus it Booms to me tho leaven of
interest will continue to work until tho
Courier stands for all that id best in
our club wont.

ings havo roachod tho onormoiiB total of prt-sonte-

standard

Tho Illinois federation of Women's
clubs held its annual convention at
Quincy last wetk. Mrs. Clara Fnrson
of Chicago was president.
Important action was takon concerning
tho reorganization of the general fed-

eration. Mrs. Ponoyer L. Sherman,
president of tho Chicago Woman's club,

8i:j.:J8l.0U(). or griSD.OOO more than tho That tho
tho following: Roeolved,
Illinois federation of Wo- -

previous yoar. It 'ib worthy of mention mon'e cluhs favors a reorganization of

od paHBonger, mail atd expr(B nueineeB, eist oi eiaio reuoranons, national bo

the freight earnings fallen off cietiea and clubs from the states in
figures of tho report show which federations aro not organized,

that tho liberally spent This causing a vory Bpirited
money for improvements of railrtad and Hnd debate which laHted over throe
equipment, and indicato that tho Bur- - hours, was finally adopted with tbo
lingtou ttllcicncy,

THE

Henjamln

OFFICIOUS

having

following amondmont offered by Mrs.
Alice Bradford WilcBof Chicago. "Tho

MJ..1,.... j .. i: j,t:
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ttf i! UU..V wri,AmfKta-'"- mmsm ms-m- r vw
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reorganization shall not take effect gjailllisll &1j0CS fOP WoWl.
uniil tho muiority of tho clubs now

holding individual momberjhip glvo

consent to it."
As there aro over GOO individual clubs

whose connection with tho general

federation will bo cut off by tho pro-

posed plan of roorganizition this
amendment wou'd eoem to an ef- -

foctual bar to tho intent
man's resolution.

of Mrs Sher.

Tho Women's club of Milford held
very interesting moiting laEt Tuesday

afternoon at the hone of Mrs. Emma

France. It waa deeded at the first
meeting of the present yoar that the
club would "live in tho presont," for
timo at least, eo current topics and
subjects of general interest claiv. tho

club's nttontion, At Tuesday's meet-

ing tho eubject of spocial study was the
Transvaal. Mise Sheely gave descrip-

tion of tho country, Mrs. L. P. Heeley

character sketch of president Kruger,
Mrs. Franco tho history of the Boers

and thoir cause for revolt. Miss Grace
Roo pro3ented tho Uitlandjr's cause
for appeal to Great Britain and that
country's toward the Dutch
Republic. After thorough discuss on

of tho prospect, tho leader called for
news first, of Nebraska then of the
United States, Cuba, tho Filipines
and foreign counties respectively.
Each membor had been diligent in

collecting something from tbo news of

tho pust weok and tho amount of infor-

mation that was exchanged during ono

hour would go far toward filling tho
columns of journal. spneial pro-

gram fjrono meeting of each mouth
when frionds aro invited, is lo be pre-

pared by program committee at an
early dato. The club closes each meet
ing with an exchange of household
hints.

Tho National Industrial and Patriotic
league, through i's president Mrs.
Charlotte Smith, is taking ths initia-
tory steps toward estiblishing per-

manent exhibit of worn in'a work. Mrs.
Smith is at present in York en-

deavoring tosoisure-- a fund which will
warrant tho loaguoin definitely launch-in- g

this new ontorpr'iBO. The project as
far as it has been discussed propqseB to
secure small plot of eround in or noir
Wushiogton city on which buildings
will bo orected which will bo supported
by appropriations from tho various
states. Mrs. Smith rocontly Buid:

Our object iB to oncourugo womoti
who pofsess inventive genius, talent and
industry. All womon aro dependent on
each other. All cannot ba domestics or
mofojBionul or pos-os- e educational
qualiticationR, but all can cooporut)
tho olevu'ion of woman. To afford
thorn an opportunity to assort tnoir in-

dependence ugainst customc and dis-

criminations prnc iced in tho past to
allow thorn fHciliticB to thoir
iuvontivoand artistic gonius, talent and
industry, whb tho grand motive that act-
uated mo in originating and commenc-
ing this woik.

Tho scheme has the vagco aspirations
towards accomplishing smoothing for
tho which distinguishus tho plana

that thiB gain ia entirely from increas- - the general federation, making it con- - of moBt reformers. When tho various

Thodotailod
company has resolution

ablo

attitude

New

display

ateb mako appropriations to .secure
"iho plot of ground in or near Washing-
ton and erect buildings for tho pur-

pose of ttffonMng women an opportunity
to assort their independence against
customs and discriminations practised
in tho past and to allow thorn oppor-
tunities to display thoir inventive and
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TIIE REAL THING

Wo have the exclusive sale of tho

"Sorosis' the new shoe for women.

It is a hand sewed shon and retails at .

$350. The ladies all Bay it is cquulj

to most shoeB sold at $4 and $5.

WEBSTER & ROGERS
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artistic genius, talent and iodustry"

the pressure in each state for appro-priatio-

for sfit3 institutions, reforma-

tory, penal, curative and odtiuiitiunaly
will bo loss than it is today. S'.uto le-
gislatures can Bcarcely bo brought to

appropriato enough money to adequate-

ly support 6tato inBtitutionn, uot to

speak of such outside institutions ns

M re. Smith proposes to erect by stito
appropriatiaBB.

Tho recent decision of the supremo

court in the case brought by the Co-

lonial Dames of America wherein they

endeavored to compul tho nutional

Eoniety of Colonial Dames of Ameriiu

to change their name, claiming that it

was an infringment upon the uume of

the Hist eociety leayee tho luttor o-

rganization entire liberty to rejoice in

its chosen cognomen. Too decision

sets forth that there was no caiuo fur

action as no woman j lined oithor s:-ci-

uacUr misrepresentation. The r-

equirements for eligibility are vory differ-- e

it in thi 1 itter b jciety which haB an oa-r- o

Imont of something over 0,000, beiru

in reality a ropreBautativo, democratic
organization, while tho formor is riUL
exclusive numbering only about 'I00. f

Tho fiiBt meeting of tho musical d-

epart nent of tho Woman's club wib

held laet Friday afternoon at tho club

rooms. Tho plan of work hue not yi't

been definitely determined. Hut Mrf.

Eamos, leador of this now department

explainod tho course of study followed

by "tho music students club extension"

which ia as follows: Music ntnong tLo

anciont Egyptians, Hebrews nnd Greel!

change to modarn muBic and its cuueii;

tho Troubadours, tho MiimeHingorF, lie

intluonco of Christian churchue, riuo of

polyphonic nchoo'; oporu and Hong '"

tho eighteenth century; ornt'irij-- 1" '

ginning of instiumontul musii'; claffc

and romantic composirs and l'lfir

works of tho ninotoonth century.
interest was manifested und tho fuiWr
organization of tho dopartinont w'1

completed by tho election of Mrs. At- -


